

**CHEMISTRY TUTOR LIST**

**FALL 2018**

**DISCLAIMER:** The following individuals have volunteered their names as potential tutors for chemistry courses. Being included on the list does not imply sponsorship by the Department of Chemistry at Colorado State University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Subject Area or Course</th>
<th>Fee/Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baumgartel, George</td>
<td><a href="mailto:george.baumgartel@colostate.edu">george.baumgartel@colostate.edu</a> 203-586-8711</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>$20/hr (negotiable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Brooke</td>
<td><a href="mailto:benson2@colostate.edu">benson2@colostate.edu</a> 952-594-9168</td>
<td>CHEM 111/112, Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braasch-Turi, Maggi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maggi.braasch-turi@colostate.edu">maggi.braasch-turi@colostate.edu</a></td>
<td>CHEM 245/246/341/344/346</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook, Colin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colin.brook@colostate.edu">colin.brook@colostate.edu</a> 262-623-7229</td>
<td>General Chemistry, CHEM 344</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrell, Cody</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccarrell@colostate.edu">ccarrell@colostate.edu</a> 920-203-0024</td>
<td>CHEM 105/107/108/111/112/113/114/334</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerbone, Ryan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcerbone@colostate.edu">rcerbone@colostate.edu</a> 914-819-7705</td>
<td>General &amp; Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuchiaro, Hunter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hunter.cuchiaro@colostate.edu">hunter.cuchiaro@colostate.edu</a> 719-650-7988</td>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>$40/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cywar, Robin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robin.cywar@colostate.edu">robin.cywar@colostate.edu</a> 203-313-5672</td>
<td>CHEM 245/341/343</td>
<td>$18/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Colby</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colby.evans@colostate.edu">colby.evans@colostate.edu</a></td>
<td>General Chemistry I &amp; II &amp; Labs</td>
<td>$30/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulgham, Ryan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfulgham@rams.colostate.edu">sfulgham@rams.colostate.edu</a> 970-420-4936</td>
<td>General Chemistry I &amp; II, Analytical Chemistry</td>
<td>$20/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrieri, Luke</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luke.guerrieri@colostate.edu">luke.guerrieri@colostate.edu</a> 630-512-7877</td>
<td>General &amp; Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Alyssa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alyssa.winter@colostate.edu">alyssa.winter@colostate.edu</a> 201-739-2713</td>
<td>CHEM 103/107/111/113/335</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klas, Kimberly</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberly.klas@colostate.edu">kimberly.klas@colostate.edu</a></td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klem, Heidi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heidi.klem@colostate.edu">heidi.klem@colostate.edu</a> 402-707-1209</td>
<td>General Chemistry I &amp; II, Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>$10/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koegeg, Alex</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akoegel@colostate.edu">akoegel@colostate.edu</a> 608-397-1031</td>
<td>CHEM 113/114</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Jordan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jordan.koehn@colostate.edu">jordan.koehn@colostate.edu</a> 320-295-8148</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostenkova, Kate</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kostenk@rams.colostate.edu">kostenk@rams.colostate.edu</a> 509-217-0717</td>
<td>CHEM 112/113/245</td>
<td>$20/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manganaro, John</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manganj@colostate.edu">manganj@colostate.edu</a> 309-530-7310</td>
<td>CHEM 245/246/341/343/344/345</td>
<td>$25/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mattila, James  
mattiljm@colostate.edu  
CHEM 107/108/111/112/113/114  
$25/hr

Melvin, Alyssa  
alyssa.melvin@colostate.edu  
814-282-8971  
CHEM 103/104/107/108/111  
$20/hr

Menger, Ruth  
ruth.menger@colostate.edu  
CHEM 103/107/111/113/192/245/341/343  
$25/hr

Pena, Manny  
mpena450@colostate.edu  
518-252-3321  
CHEM 105/107/108/112/113/114  
$23/hr

Perry, Collin  
collin.perry@colostate.edu  
General & Organic Chemistry  
$25/hr

Rom, Chris  
christopher.rom@colostate.edu  
General Chemistry  
$25/hr

Rubin, Heather  
hnrubin@rams.colostate.edu  
CHEM 245/246/341/343/344/345  
$20/hr

Schenkel, Melissa  
melissa.schenkel@colostate.edu  
General Chemistry (not 111/112), Analytical Chemistry  
TBD

Thai, Jonathan  
jethai@colostate.edu  
978-604-8300  
General & Organic Chemistry  
$20/hr

Tuttle, Robert  
ruttle@colostate.edu  
8029226443  
General & Inorganic Chemistry  
$20/hr

Unstead, Zack  
zachary.unstead@colostate.edu  
856-397-9619  
CHEM 245  
$20/hr

Votaw, Kevin  
kavotaw@rams.colostate.edu  
660-238-6737  
General Chemistry (103/104/105/107/108/111/112/113/114), Organic Chemistry (245/246), Quantitative Analysis (334/335)  
$15/hr

Ward, Abby  
award22@colostate.edu  
405-513-1015  
General Chemistry I & II  
$25/hr

Westlie, Andrea  
awestlie@colostate.edu  
262-527-5622  
General & Organic Chemistry  
$25/hr

Winter, Alyssa  
alyssa.winter@colostate.edu  
201-739-2713  
CHEM 103/107/111/113/335  
$25/hr